
1. As a member of the Pennsyl-
vania Holstein Association, you
are a part of one ofthe largestand
most active state breed organiza-
tions in the country.

2. A full time six-person staff is
available to help you with almost
every aspect of Holstein dairying.
StalT attend numerous meetings
annually to assist you. These
include county meetings, work-
shops, and industry meetings.
Annually, hundreds of members
are visited by Association staff
members. These visits include
assistance in problem solving on
registration, questions, herd eva-
luation, merchandising assistance,
and advertising help.

3. As a member, you receive 5
issues of the Pennsylvania Hols-
tein Profiles annually and the
Farmshine newspaper on a week-
ly basis.

4. • You can receive help in
locating cattle to buyor get help in
selling someofyour animals. This

can be accomplished through
private-treaty sales or consignment
sales sponsored by the state or
county clubs.

S. As a member, you can parti-
cipate in state sponsored shows.
These include S Regional Shows,
Slate Spring Show, and the Fall
Championship Show. Staff mem-
bers also assist with the Eastern
National Holstein Show.

Youth, Publication, Resolutions,
and Finance.

8. The State Executive Com-
mittee, Board of Directors and
staff represent the membership at
a number ofrelated industry activ-
ities. You are represented at the
National level by two directors
and 33 elected delegates. There
are at least 11 other committees
and boards that have PHA rep-
resentation throughout the state.

You get all this and more for a
base fee of $2O. State Association *

memberships don’t cost you
money, they actually save you
money. By being a State and
National member you can save
money on every calf you register.
If you have two calves to register
this year, you can save enough
money by being a State and
National member to pay your base
fee of $2O.

6. The top Holstein youth prog-
ram is fou.nd in Pennsylvania. The
activities and programs are
designed to offer juniorsincreased
opportunities for personal success.
A diverse program that includes:
Judging Schools, Trips, Contests,
Awards and Recognition, and
much more are available to junior
Holstein breeders.

7. As a member, you have the
opportunity to' serve on various
state committees that include:
Sales, Show, Membership Activi-
ties, Program Development and
Evaluation, Milk Promotion.

Possibly the most important
membership benefit of all is the
fact that you you share your

The High-Tech
High Performance
Mobile Feeding
System For
Stanchion Barns
That Saves Time,
Labor And Feed.

The Mobitron Is A Computerized Monorail-Mounted Feeding Car
That Will Automatically Deliver Feed To Your Cows. It Is Designed
For Maximum Results And Offers Features And Benefits Conven-
tional Feeding Methods Can’t Deliver.
Stanchion barn feeding has never been easier or more profitable
than with Westfalia’s MOBITRON! Completely automated and
computerized, this high-tech, high-performance feeding system
offers features conventional and competitive methods just can’t
deliver.

* Single or Dual Rations - meets every cow’s needs
* Multiple Feedings Per Day - increases milk output
* Optimal Feed Use - saves money
* 24VDC Power - accommodates virtually all layouts
* Printout (Optional) - simplifies herd maintenance

testfalia Milkin Ul ment And Co

PA Holstein Assn. Lists Membership Merits
thoughts and concerns with other
Holstein dairymen. You don’t
have to have a bam full ofregis-
tered cows to take part and enjoy
the fellowship that comes with-
being amember ofthe Pennsylva-
nia Holstein Association.

NEWPORT (Perry Co.) The
Perry County Livestock Promo-
tion Committee, a group of inter-
ested individuals who support and
organize youth livestock show and
sales, recently conducted their
annual livestock drawing during
the county fair.

The meat from a steer, hog,
lamb, and goat was given away
during the drawing. The winners
were: Mac Rumbetger, beef; Jane
Baughman, lamb; Cindy Benner,
pork; and Deb Gill, goat. These
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For more information on
becoming a Pennsylvania Hols-
tein Association member, contact
the Pennsylvania Holstein Associ-
ation. 839 Benner Pike. State Col-
lege. PA 16801 - 814-234-0364.

Winners Named In Perry
County Livestock Drawing

winners had only toreport to a loc-
al meat shop to claim their prizes,
which were cut, frozen, and
wrapped.

The moneyraised by ticket sales
for the drawing is used to benefit
FFA and 4-H youth livestock
members through support of their
sales and shows.

Any individuals interested in
supporting the goals of the com-
mittee can call 717/582-2131 for
further information.

WESTFAUA

STIMOPULS “M”

STIMOPULS “C”
Stimopuls M, the
pre-milking stimu-
lator/pulsator, can be
used with the ACR 3
Control. This modern,
electronic milking
device performs
stimulation every
milking better than
by hand and with
uniform reliability.
The milking preparation routine can
now be a timed event. Thus, combining
the ACR with stimulation/pulsation
assures efficient let down, milking
and take-off for each individual cow.

Stimopuls M

For a more
complete milk-
out and
increased milk
yields,
Westfalia’s
Stimopuls can
do the job for you. Now milking
stimulation can be a timed event.

Stimopuls C

HAMBURG. PA
Shartlaavilla Farm Soivleo
Dolt Wangar
215-486-1025
CHAMPiRSBupfejA.
Wafton'a Dairy Sorvlco
Gary WaKon
717-352-7606
UIFFUNBURG. PA
Wahr'a Daily Equipment
Mark Wahr
717-066-1396

Stga'a Dairy Sarvlca
717-465-7506
OXFORD. PA
W 5 <1 Dairy Salaa -

Bill Guhl
717-529-2569
PflBT BfI.YAL.PA
Walnut Dairy 5 Bam Equipment
Jonao King
717-527-2661
Lavl Stoltzfua
717-436-9429

Brenner Dairy Equlpmtnt
Albeit Brtnnar
814-654-7309

TROY. PA
Dalryland Salat I Saivlea
Mka Kelley
717-297-4128

Lyco Dairy Saivlea
RobL Watte- 717-494-0410
Stave Waite- 717-494-0708

WILLIAMSBURG. PA
Longanaektr Implement
Dale Longanaekar
814-793-3731
SYKESYILL&-MBDairyman Ine.
Md-Atlantle Dlvlalon
Don DeWM
301-549-2100
WASHINgTOfi CQi. MD
Intaiatata Dairy Equlpmtnt Co.
Willie Plainer
Kan Van Bremen
301-062-4403

SPECIAL WESTFALIA DEALERS
FOR THE AMISH DAIRYMEN

Wlnttr Road Dlatal
Sarvlea
Tim Sloltzfua

PARADISE. PA
Lloyd Ranck
717-687-6381

WESTFAUA
SALES

ENGINEER
Robert E. Tumor

717-677-9301
.Enltni I ScuthiwUm
M, MO. DE. NJ, WV, VA

DM Flahar
tk Thompaon
17-666-3307

i, Inc.


